first aid and nutrition and all that I you know and it was during the war that
we did that, so I took a nutrition course then the first aid course, and took
up home nursing. So for awhile I was quite active. I finally — I went down
to well, I just belonged to the Dewey Club and the Indian Women's, club.
So I'm gonna stay at home.
Katherine: (It kept you busy anyway.)
EACH CHILD HAS A BUSY LIFE
Well, my children are all grown now and my oldest son lives in Oklahoma
City. He has one son and his wife — she's a nurse in one of the hospitals.
And he works for a glass concern that makes — they fix windows and car
doors you know glasses for car doors. And they make mirrors too. Cut
glass and make mirrors. And he's working there now but he used to work
for the Mid-Continent Supply for years. But he's working at this glass — oh I
don't know you'd call it, it ain't a factory; it's just where they fix car windows
and doors and anything you want made with glass. He's learned to cut any
shape that you wanted. If you want round pictures, glass for round pictures
or something. He's quite good at it. My daughter Annette she lives two
doors from us here. She has one boy. Her husband died several years ago so
she just has she and her son. And she is in business in a thrift shop, she
and Mrs. (not clear) run this thrift shop, gift shop too you know. So she’s
enjoying that along with, oh, other activities: She's quite a bowling
enthusiast and bowls once or twice a week: Along with taking care of her
son. And taking care of us. So we're getting it quite easy now.
Then my second son lives in Great Bend, Kansas. His name is Sam. And his
wife's name is Charlotte and they have two girls, Carol Anne and Paula Sue.
And he works for the Mid-Continent Supply. And he's the foreman of the
store up there and his area up here. And one of his girls is quite a horse
enthusiast. She's learning to ride horses. And they learn everything about a
horse. Even to his hoofs and his mane and his tail and everything. It was
kind of cute. She said, "Oh, I know everything about a horse." She says, "If
I just learn to ride good I'll be alright." Then the third son, he lives over in
Pennington Hills. He works for Phillips in the experiment division of the
Phillips plant and he has one son and a little step-daughter. And he comes to
see us once and twice a week and he's busy with his family. He's quite a
green thumb man. His back yard is full of everything. Anything that grows
he plants and his yard is — you can just hardly walk around there for
something growing. So he's quite an enthusiast — green thumb enthusiast.
And he's a pretty good artist too, but he dropped his art work when he quit
school, got out of school, rather. Then there's son number four, he works
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